A busy urban geriatric day hospital: analysis of one year's activity.
Lightburn Geriatric Day Hospital is a 30-place unit sited adjacent to Geriatric Assessment and Rehabilitation wards and three miles from the local district general hospital in east Glasgow. The service serves an urban population of 25,000 persons aged 65 or more. During 1991 a data capture form was used to prospectively record Day Hospital referral patterns and activity. There were 731 new patient referrals, accounting for a total of 5,780 patient attendances. Thirty-eight per cent of new patients attended without prior screening (unscreened General Practitioner (GP) referrals). Booked occupancy was 85.5%, actual occupancy 76%. The average period of attendance was three weeks (median number of attendances: 7) and 18% of attenders required in-patient care. Specific after-care arrangements were made for 85% of patients on discharge from day hospital. Low rates for re-attendance (within three months of day hospital discharge) and chronic attendance (more than three months) as well as favourable responses from surveys of both GPs and patients suggest effective use of the Day Hospital resource, but more direct measures of Day Hospital effectiveness are required.